
PIUCKS AFFBCT OKMIANAQK
H. U. Lemen, the manager of me

Christian Home Orphanage, at Coun-
cil Bluffs, Iowa, has written ua the
following letter:

"The Christian Home Orphanage
has been In existence thirty-fou- r
years. Never, during all this time,
has it been the serious problem to
meet the needs of the work that It Is
this fall, on account of high prices
for all llYlng necessities. Because of
lack of funds, we have been wholly
nnable to lay In any winter supplies,
and on account of the high price of
potatoes and flour, our usual dona-
tions of these two necessary com-
modities have failed to materialize
this fall.

"As a result of these things, we
come up to the beginning of the win-
ter season, the severest Beason of the
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whole year on the Home, with a most
serious problem confronting us.

"Living expenses everywhere are
very much higher than last year, and
our cash receipta lower.

I "In addition, to all this, the popu
lation of the Home Is greater this
fall than ever before In the past
there being at this writing two hun-
dred and seventy homeless boys and
girls looking to us for three square
meals daily.

"It the friends of this work will
try to add Just a little more than us-

ual to their fall donation, and If all
who nre reading this who have never
helped the Home will send a check,
this great Increase In our expenses
will be fully met.

"We feel that you all know that
these high prices affect the Home,
the Bame as everybody else, and that

whatever sura you feel able to send
will be sent promptly.

"Thanking you In advance for any
assistance you may give us In the
care of this little army of boys and
girls, which will be vastly Increased
as colder weather approaches, we
are, yours sincerely,

"11. R. LEMEN."

( IIOHAIi VIXU
On Friday evening. November 3,

Mrs. and Miss Bun ctt of the
Alliance School of Music will enter-
tain at the home of Mrs. Swan, 424

avenue, the members of the
Choral Club and any new members
wishing to Join tho Choral Club for
this season.

Office supplies at The Herald
Thone 340.

A Wolf
in Sheep's Clothing

Very accurately describes state-wi-de prohibition. Be not
deceived.

The claim that the proposed prohibition amendment will
make Nebraska "dry" is a fraud.

Those who propose a law that is to be submitted to a
of the people are expected to file with the Secretary of

State an explanation of what the law undertakes to accom-

plish.
Over the signature of the Nebraska "Dry" Federation

appears this explanation:
"The proposed amendment docs not at'

tempt to deal with the habits and appetites of
our citizens.'

This is the naked fraud that is put before the unsuspect-
ing voters of Nebraska.

In plain language, addressed to the drunkard, the boot-

legger, to the boy and to the young man, the actual promise
of the amendment is:

"Buy a money order. Mail-ord-er any
quantity of beverage from Chicago, St. Joseph,
or Kansas City. Our so-call- ed prohibition
permits you to be as intemperate as you like so
long as you purchase outside of your own state."

There can be no denial of the fact that these are the
conditions offered Nebraska under the fraudulent prohibition
law we are to vote on.

The Yoke of Prohibition

Is Heavy
For if this amendment is adopted, it will fasten on Nebraska
the demoralizing conditions now prevailing in other prohibi-
tion states.

In Kansas this fraudulent brand of prohibition has
prevailed for thirty-fiv- e years, and has made the vile, un-

speakable alley-joi- nt a fixture in nearly every community. In
the past two years Kansas sent 85 murderers to prison,
Nebraska, in comparison, sending only 29 in the same period.
On June 30, 1916, the number of convicted felons confined
in state prisons in Kansas was three times the number
imprisoned in Nebraska. It cost Kansas taxpayers over
$7C1,C00 in the two years to guard and maintain her convicted
felons, as against a cost of $325,000 in Nebraska.

This is what the fraudulent prohibitory amendment is
offering Nebraska, instead of a Nebraska "dry." Look these
facts square in the face and decide if you want these con-

ditions to prevail in Nebraska. Think it over!

THE NEBRASKA PROSPERITY LEAGUE

How to Vote Against Prohibition
These squares appear at the TOP of the

general election ballot An tX marked in the
square opposite number 301 is a vote Against
Prohibition.
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LIVE STOCK PRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA
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Quotations on sheep and lambs:
Lambs, good to choice, $10.20

lambs, fair to $9.90f?
lambs, feeders, $9 00 fa

yearlings, choice, $7.50ff7.75;
yearlings, fair to $7.007. 50;
yearlings, feeders, $7.00 weth-
ers, fair to choice, $6.507.40;
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N. A. ROCKEY
Republican Candidate For
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COMMISSIONER
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Will My Child Take Dr. King's K, .

Discovery
This best annwcr Is Dr. King's Ner

Discovery iteulf. It's a plensunt
sweet syrup, easy to take. It con
tains the medicines which years i t
experience have proven best for
roughs and cohia. Those who hav
used Dr. Klng'a New Discovery long
est are It beat friends. Uesldes ev-

ery bottle ia guaranteed. If yon
don't get satisfaction you get your
money back, lluy a bottle, use as di
rected. Keep what la left for couga
and cold Insurance.
Adv 1

WORK ON TUB FKDKHAIi
HLlliUINU PltO(JltKH.SlNt

Construction work Is under way
on the new federal building to ha
erected In Alliance. The foundatioa
has been laid aa have been several
rows of the outside brick. Two car
of cut stone have been unloaded and
are on the ground ready to bo placed
as the work proceeds. There Is now
sutnclent cut ntono on tho ground to
get the flrat story completed. With
the exception of some steel, all other
materials have arrived and work la
proceeding rapidly under the direc-
tion of I). H. W. Jones, tho superln-tende- nt

In charge of the work.

Clear Hkln Comes from Within
It Is foolish to think you can pata

a good clear complexion by the m
of face powder. !et at the root of
the trouble and thoroughly cleanno
the system with a treatment of Dr.
King's New Llfo Mils. Gentle and
mild In netlon, do not prlpe, yet they
relieve the liver hy their action on
the bowel. Cood for young, adults
and aped. 3o after n clear complex-
ion today. 25c. at your druggist.
Adv 1

FIKll AT AI.I.MM i: IIOTFf
CAKK ifVU KI,V SMOTIIKKKO

Monday morning, shortly after 8
o'clock, a tiro broke out In the Alll- -
iineo Cnfo but was quickly smother--

. ... a ... a . ......
pi aetieaiiy a loiai mranper up " oy wioho proaeiii. 11 m iiinunii
.i!i:ir, win re, by previous urrangi- - that there was a defective electric.

ii'Mt and dt'Klpn, you have Htalioned . wire near tho connection on the elee--1
rent Nina n with power to rauae you trie wattle Iron, .this causing thb

1. .ore future trouble than you have blazo.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

AS A DISTRICT JUDGE
In Omaha for 12 year, Mr. Sutton re-

ceived the UNFAILING SUPPORT of those
now regarded LAWLESS, and the LIQUOR
TRAJTIO WAS NOT DISTURBED.

On what grounds does he contend that he
will enforce the laws now?

MR. SUTTON'S
AS A CANDIDATE

He promises now, U when he ran for
judge in Omaha, to work reforms. lie
weeps for the pioneers now, but denied
their appeals for food and seed in the dark
days of drouth and famine.

DOUBLECROSS
AS A LEGISLATOR

FOR TWO TKRMR, UK VOTED
AtJAINST EVERY KKKOUM AND HU-
MANITARIAN MEASURE, SUCH AS:

RAISING THE AGE OF CONSENT
THE ANTI-PAS- S LAW
CARE-TAKER- S ON TRAINS
NEWBERRY MAXIMUM RATE BILL
UNIVERSITY APPROPRIATIONS
DROUTH --SUFFERERS' RELIEF
FORECLOSURE U. P. LIEN
SAFE-GUARDIN-

O 80H00L FUNDS
ALL LABOR MEASURES
STOCK YARDS REGULATION

AND EVERYTHING NOT WANTED BY
THE SPECIAL INTERESTS.

But. he VOTED FOR THE OINARD
SUGAR BOUNTY, and EVERYTHING DE-
SIRED BY THE SPECIAL INTERESTS.

Can he be sincere? Hat he another
DOUBLE-CROS- S t

"By Their Fruits ye Shall Know them."

VOTE FOR KEITH NEVILLE
A Buelneee Man-N- et PeUMeian

GLEAN - CAPABLE - HONEST
He Will Enforce the Law.

leeued by Authority of Demeeretle State Cemmlttee
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